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of the Buffering and danger ia (tore for her, rola the expectant rnc;lcr
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her g
ahadowof gloom which cannot bo shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy rols
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child.' This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the,
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother' Friend
carry women safely through the perils of r,hild-birt- h, but its use'
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents 'mornina't sickness," and other dis- - .. " ...
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Xlt Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atlanta,

Pinnacle
Malt Extracts :

Conveys a maximum amount '

of nutritious food propertiea , '
to the system, and in such a
form aa Imposes a minimum

Charles E Hughes.
tax upon the difcreetive organs. It Is preaeribed by leadlnir phy.
aiclana and used In sanitariums where an upbuilding', non-tai-in- nr

atimulant ia especially in demand. For convalescent and
, nUTweak people, it is unequalled. At all druggist. . . ,

TbsNewSoBts Brewery , lot Co. (Iso.) Klddlesbereesb, Ky,
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Ho was nominated by tlt Retwbllmn Sof New York . yesterday . as
their candidate for' Governor. Mr.
ly by tua conduct of tho lnewraitce invesugauotu'. ",:.,. ..'
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, (MitURTZBURGER MALT TONIC is exactly what you
51 V - need when tired out from work or worry : when --

V- V-- listless, nervous or generally : "run down." It is ;
;, iure, wholesome barley malt and iron an aid to digea-- r

tion, creatine; new blood and muscle, toning up the nerv-- ;
.. ous system and banishing insomnia. The best physicians '
; and sanitariums recommend and use it Write for booklet

and free ticket good for one bottle at any drugstore.
--- ."' "15c PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUCCI8T8 7

VVURTZBURCER MALT TOfJICvv

BtlZABETH COLLEGE
OonseryatOT

; A mGn-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR LADIES. - V '' '" '
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So Fnr This 'Calender Year South

Carolina 8IkkI Hind lit He
rri oi Only $2.0O from the State

- Ihoucli lh I mial
Mrrage Amount- I $200,000 An
nunllr --Anxious Jii(ulrlin . Iom

.: Authorities Over Mate Set
:. Onlctaa ' to. I lirurlng Columbia
j rouca Onierra lo Knforce iWfruiiy
; mgmxy Laws, It lieing Mid That
''.There Are lve TIMMUMUMl 1(110 M- -

groe in th Town,";i;,'1;.i;l,:;v
""''V, " t ' ' Observer BurMu, v - a' :

'v' HOI Mais Street, V-v-

,. ,--' v Columbia, 8. CX. Sept, It.
Anxious Inquiries are 'coming in to

the State superintendent of education
from school authorities tn all parts

'.- of the State to know what assistance
mer trt i rectiiv icon in eun
dtanenaarv school funds and when.

, Now that the schools are opening- - the
' shoe Is beginning: to, pinch and, from

what Information could be fathered
v to-da-y, there Is no relief In prospect.

" Not a. cent has been placed to the
'

credit of the Stale school dispensary
: December 1st., and this fund usually

amounts to over .1109, 090. The only
shaJ AWae ika na rl lr alt ihA

. schools by the state dispensary mis' UnJa vu, far C SAO nal,4 Avi,
.in March wnen tn investigating com'
.mlttee had the crowd on tne ana

-- Iron. The latter part of last year
V fllo.MO was placed to the credit of

the schools, but this wall all paid out' earlv In the serins and came from
HMflt, nr ih, fa a, nut, xrmmw nr rni
in naifi otii in Hirrn ii.iii.iu
went out In April from what Is known

niratinMrT ur MLirniT Knuui
1 fund. Anpther $(.009 went to the

' and this Is all there Is any Immediate
promise or getting. At one time last
winter the .dispensary people figured

, out tnet tne scnooi runa was oue
; 1 111.090 on the lat fiscal year's

a.aM.Ia V nnlw ttta mU, af , b t f C -
' 999 has been seen. After doing some

' more rsrunng tney aiscoverea inn
. A few days ago State Superintend'
at Of Education Martin, under pres.
i a t ftifiiilrl,, A hint hnut ttia Aim

penaary school money, addressed a
lam 9 fasas 9)js rViM sm laat An s.t fs.am...., t aa It ( n er

wss trar xruiiu a a. tviiiwaj
kiss aa aitwlMitB lnnnltlM iKal ava.se.svasau WaV ViJ iiaiuua ujwii as aa, in a

ipTlrtar In mrl BtsiBflrtsr him tA Mhiaff

torn light on th vubject Tn com
I skawi Ana. .r1 laky, thai as Vjt-j-4 1 aaHtaajIWMOl vaeia-- ? a,saiw vswaare at SB v

in books, tne tcnonn naa creau
for tho quarter ruled May SI Ut
of f IM0. but that th books had
au.A Wa, Itun f 1 u ftAatAil frx lh

; atMa t mm ,n.H fi.,t,pjikw 1 at (kit aa
, soon as the legislative checking com- -.

mlttee went over them In October he
would let him know the amount due
for that quarter. But thev State
Trunror haa nat hin Informad of
the 149.099.

.'... T.tTr-rr-T atvsi vinr.trMTt.T
. Th cash balance or tne state di- -

vensary Itself fluctuates violently
from day to day. To-da- y there was

'a balance tn round figures of 160,000.
but at one time this week the
balance went aa low as $30,000.
T.WV 111,11, ifvBUHK aaa.aiA r"l TJ

paid through one bank In one day
.kl.. Hub k... . V. U - . A, wva w .i i i.LH.a ii ra.ui ,n.. t..u h f hi . . C... til IK. . . . ...- n. r.laj iitot vi ine nis r our iiniiinnK
Company, but the other tor I4Z.I19
w mm in lavur ijk puiiurv uraiu. pu
whether the State board la continuing
to favor certain old accounts whloh
in aispenaary inreaiigaiing com-
mittee's evidence showed should at
least be scaled down for fraud, If not
repudiated altocethrr. to the injury
Of the schools, cannot be said.

There Is much talk on the streets
to-d- ar on account of the straight- -
laced and rather freakish nature of
Alderman Sueglltxs new ordinance,
designed to "purify the stage," which
, w fMuwvwvu i,h lull, mm a. ir,uii
of newspaper criticisms on the rather
racy Murray and Mack comedy seen
lo the theatre here last week. The
title says that the measure la "an or-
dinance prohibiting the use of vu-
lgar languag. and the Introduction of
suggestive features of Indecency upon
any stege or platform within the
limits of the city or Columbia, or to.
Introduce any suggestive festurrs oflain,,!.. ...k .......... 4,.l. l

decent eipoeurvs or the exhibition of
anything that tenrfa to shock the

.morals of a dent community." It
la required that the ordinance when
naBaara na iumim in... ail ttt.. ,..i.im.i....r ' ' w.i " nii.vmi

.
dressing rooms, side shows, etc.

1,000 1DI.K NKOROKH.
A resolution was adopted directing

ths pollfie to more vigorously enforce
the vagrant laws. Alderman Collins
saia ne warned i no Atlanta
affair here, and lie entlmated that
there are t.000 Idle negroes tn Colum-
bia. He Is In the draylng business.

A BUT tXtn HKAVY DAMAGES.

' rmaa Aaln. Ik. a . 1. h, I.. tl..
Omcrrn of KouiIwtii l.lfe Insur.

nre t'otniMuir Hlg lU-e- J ymtrnVe
Ieal IVopoMed Ihmnd Over for
Wblskry brlllng Kayetlcvllie News
Ilema

Spec Is I to The Oheerver.
vayeiievnie, nepi. zi. JamesMarsh, a riuirn f Gray's Creek

township, has entered suit, through
ths law firm of Hlnrlair A Iye of this
rlty, against the Atlantic Coast Una
Railroad Company, for $10,000 dam-Ag- es

for serious and perhaps perma-
nent Injuries sustained while at work
on a building for the company at
Nocatee. ria . In 1904. Mr. Marsh Is
a man of puaition and education, was

prominent candidate for the Legis-
lature, and waa present at the conven- -
ll,a ah u. 1. 1 . . i. w.
ta unable to move.

' The directors of the Fayettevtlle
Southern Life Insurance Company
have elected the following officers:
K, M. Williamson, president; R. D.
Caldwell. W. J. Johnson. A. U James,
vie presidents; C J. Cooper, general
manager and treasurer; A. W. peace,
assistant manager; J. A. Oates. sec-
retary; Dr, J. V. McOmgan, medical
director: C. B. Ilrooks, actuary. The
stockholders have (ncreased the
cspltal from $114,909 to $110,009. .

w aval in proprrif uy real es-
tate mea In this city by which nearly
all of a street newly laid off In the
Pouthera suburbs will' be brought up.
and It or 19 good dwelling houses
will be built at once. -

Fayettevtlle Presbytery , meets In
this lty this afternoon. The chief
business will be to trsnafer Rev, I
A. McLaughlin from Itaeford to
fiardls.

Ira Black and Dick Hey ward were
arraigned In the 'mayor's court for
selling whiskey, and were bound over
to Superior Court,

George Arraiet, white, while work
ing on a Ulegrapta pole on Person
ei reel wss struck by lightning and
badly stunned. He Is In, bed from
Ms Injuries.

Rev. Dr. JR. .3. Dillingham, of ha
jisptist church of Richmond, Vs.,
will deliver a public address In the
e'iiorlum of the grsdtd svthools on

ednesds- - evening. He Is said to be
a sreaker of great power. , ,' r

The city graded schools opened
Monday with the largest attendance
tn their 'hlstoryv ' i

Carlos, in th upper part of th4
ountr, haa been made a station on
he luleigh 4c South port Railroad.

The correspondent regrets to learn
that the public Is complaining of the

low lime made on this road, and of
lis Irregular schedule.

If, It. Oodwln, Democratic nomine
for 'nri- - In this district, will
I ruhtth'y uiuke two or three eppolnt
t "r 'n-i- n tne nunty ismpalgn begin-- ,

I r"t week.

huctt as, totfon, 1'uImicco miii! IUiw
, , .rolng at Itapld llate-v-ilgur- es

Special to The Observer. " ; -

AVsshlngton. Sept. 2 (.Although
manufacturing Industries throughout
the United Kistes have made rapid
strides during the last few years, the
showing of the export trad In farm
products during the same time Is even
more marvelous.- - In 1909 the Imports
of farm products were larger than in
any year since 1990, but thev value
of exports .exceeded 'that of imports
by more than, ont-hal- f. the .balance
of trade In f favor1: of expof ts ' being
1219,000,009. t . .'.I. ,;.. -.-

In 1904 and 190S cotton had a value
more than double that of all packing
house products, whits the exports-o- r

grain' and grain broducts were rworth
only one-thi- rd tn value' of t. cotton
txportfcv y i a

The year 1 1 0 4 snowed . larger cot
ton', exportstfrom this country than
ever before, the totals mimberv : of
pound being placed at 4,189,009,000.
The nearest approach to the exports
of 1 90S was In 181$, when the ex-

ports amounted to 991,900,000
pounds,, or 474,000,090, pounds less
than the export In 1906. 'Although
in 1 90S there were Increased consign
ments to all countries Importing cot-
ton from' the United States, the most
marked Increase wss shown In ship- -
menu to Japan. In 199$ there were
consigned to Japan 79,009,009 pounds
of cotton. In 1904 tl, 090,400 pounds,
and 1n 1994 141,000,000 pounds. ..

Tber were . two other - cotton
product which showed large exports
In 190S. The shipment of cotton-
seed oil In 190$ were the largest on
record and amounted to It,000,009
gallons. Ths export of cotton-ste- d

oil cake were also the largest on re
cord, with the exception of 1901, ' In
that year 1.149,000,000 pounds were
exported, and In 190i, l,2z.ooo,ooo
pounds. Tne total value or tne ex-
ports of cotton 'fiber, cotton-see- d oil,
and cotten-eee- d oil cake amounted to
$419,000,000,' or nearly one-ha- lf of
the. total value or farm products.

There are two farm products which
are exported from the United States
In larger amounts than from any
other countries. These ara cotton
and tobacco. The United State ships
annually TO per cent, of the world's
exports of cotton and about 10 per
cent of the tobacco. Of the total of
$24,009,000 pounds of leaf tobacco
exported In 1909 over $0 per cent.
went to the unitel Kingdom, aoout
14 per cent, to Germany and 12 per
cent, to France. The. United States
supplied 90 per cent, of all the im
porta of leaf tobacco Into tne- - united
Kingdom. The stems and trimmings
were consigned for the most part to
Germany and the Netherlands..

Of tb total export or unmanufac
tured tobacco In 1995 about 49 per
cent, waa shipped from New York,
over $0 per cent, from Baltimore and
12 per cent from New Orleans.

The exports of rice in io were
the largest since 1S0O. The most
marked Increase was In shipments to
Cuba, which Increased from (90
pounds In 1102 to 9(i.((. pounds in
1994, snd to 9T.99(,1(( pounds in
1(04. The shipment to Germany,
the Netherlands, and the United King-
dom show almost as marked an In-

crease aa the shipment to Cuba.
These four countries together took
nearly 99 per cent of the total ex
ports. In addition to the trade men-
tioned, the United States shipped In
1(04 91.000.000 pounds of rice to
Porto Rico and 19,000,000 pounds to
Haw-all- .

The last quoted figures are espe
cially significant in view of the fact
that almost the total rice crop of the
United States If raised along the
roasts of Georgia, Florida and South
Carolina and In Louisiana.

SURFACE WATER RESOURCES.

Hydrogywplilo Rranch of United
State Survey I'unnwnc itesuii oi
InvewUgation tn North Oarollnat
ami Virginia.

Special to The Observer.
Washington. Sept. 29. The results

of Investigations of surface water re-
sources carried on In Virginia and
North Carolina during 1991 by the
hvdros-raphl- c branch of the United
States geological survey have recent
ly been published by the survey aa
water-suppl- y and Irrigation papers
Nos. 197 and 199.

The hydrngraphlc work of the sur
vey Includes the collection of facts
concerning and the study of condi
tions affecting the behavior or water
from the time It reaches the earth as
rain or snow until It joins ths great
navigable rivers or .the oceans. Gaug- -
ng stations are maintained on Im

portant streams In all sections of the
country, at which dally readings of
he height of water on the gauge are
aken and recorded by local observ

ers snd current-met- er messurements
re mad from time to time to deter

mine the amount of water flowing In
the river at different stsges. From
hese gsuge heights snd measurements
omputatlon Is made of tho dally and

monthly discharge of the stream, and
he results sre published by the sur

vey In such reports as those above
re ferred to. The data have great
value to engineers, by whom they are
used in the computation of available

orss power, supplies fur Irrigation,
etc., to cities and. towns who may
use or desire to use the stresms as
source of supply for public water sys
tems, and to all communities Inter-
ested In the Industrial development of
their natural resources, as reliable In-

formation concerning the amount of
water available can be obtained from
any other source.

Virginia snd North Carolina are
drained chiefly by a number of paral- -
el streams flowing southeastward In- -
o the Atlantic ocean. The above- -

mentioned reports contain descrip-
tions of the streams and the gauging
stations maintained thereon, together
with the records of gage heights and
discharge measurements snd the com-
putations based on them. Persons so
desiring msy obtain copies by apply-
ing to the Director of the Survey at
Washington, D, C.

A IAIU1K INCRKAKK.

Klon College Already Has More Sle-diti- ta

Than Were Enrolled During
tOntlret lest Session -- Dr. . Newman
Granted Year's lceve of Absence.
Elon College. Sept, 29. The enroll-

ment of Eton College to date Is Ave
more than It was for the entire ses-
sion last year, which was the best
year la the history of th college up
to that- - Urn. Kvery Indication for
lha future now Is that th total en-
rollment for the current year will
be from 49 to 10 per cent higher
than the total enrollment for any pre
vtous year. This enrollment Is due to
the wise planning of the new presi-
dent, Dr, JEmmett UvMoffltt; to th
thorough canvaaa of the territory of
the Christian Church, and to the nu-
merous Improvement In lighting,
beating and dormitory equipment.

Rev. J. V, Newman. Ph. D D.
of Greek and Biblical litera-

ture, and for, a number, of years
ehalrman and "dean of th faculty,
has been granted year's leave of
absence, which time tie will spend
at Tale, as a. special student In th
gradual scfibol of th divinity de-
partment. Ills numerous friends are
hoping; to see htm much restored la
bodily vigor when he shall hay pass-
ed a ' year . In rest ; from the Jee
tur room. Prof A. Robert Ram?,
of th University of Virginia, will
supuIv Dr, Newman's chair in 'the
latter' absence.
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DEAP ILEAR IX TUREK MINUTES.

Cooper Gives Sample of Work in St.
ixmi w nun Aroueea Kastern Ciu
sens Daring the Past Year Says
Me W1U Do StlU More: : ;

' Bt, Louis; Sept II. ,
On Wednesday afternoon ome' re

markable , demonstraUons were given
In public by T. 1 Cooper, or . the
Qreat Cooper." aa he Is called, who

la Introducing for the first time in 8t
leauls the preparations which created

sensation in Eastern cities. ;

The demonstrations took place at
Mr. Cooper's headquarter and were
witnessed . by several hundred people,
Aa nearly as oeuld - be learns d. the
facts wer these: . .i -

At S o'clock in the afternoon ths
young man agreed to show what on
of his remedies would do for deaf
ness, and agreed to make any one
present wno wss amicted with deaf
ness hear again . In, leas than three
minutes.' ,.;. ' v'

There were many deaf people pre.
ent and about a dosen of these wer
given th demonstration, consisting of
a. sinn application of one of the
Cooper preparations. - .. t

The bearing - of these people Was
then tested after an Interval of be--
ween two .and three minutes. The
test consisted of questions put , to
them In an ordinary conversational
tone, at distances varying from flv
lo tmrty feet,. : - r

The results were remarkable ' In
the extreme. . Some of thee people
who were treated had been deaf tor

number of veers. .When the first
question was asked a look of amase--
ment would spread over their ; faces
and they would forget to answer th
question.. As the question were re
peated the surprised look would give
way to one of delight. . Many were
so affected that they burst Into tears
and wer scarcely able to answer the
question. - ,

In no single Instance, so far as
eould be learned, would an Individual
fall to hear. Many were able to hear

finger snap --at a distance of thirty
reel. At the request or Mr. cooper.
questions were put to them by their
friends or by various spectators la an
ordinary tone of voice and the ques
tions were readily answered. .

In giving an account or tbess
demonstrations, Mr. Cooper said:
"The preparation used Is not , the

one with which I accomplish most.
a my Mew Discovery ,- - as it is call ad,
and to . which I owe my success. Is
for the treatment of all forms of
stomach trouble and the w general
breaking' down of the system that
follows In the wake of diseases of
this character. ; .

"The stomach ia the seat of a great
many trouble For Instance, my
remedy will relieve thouaands of peo
ple of rheumatism In this city, sim
ply by getting the stomach in working
order,"- "... i ' v : . !

Many people seen wno were present
t this demonstration assert posi

tively that Cooper undoubtedly made
these deaf people hear again.

LABOR'S WAR OH CAjfjroif. '
. . '. . ;'
Samuel Com per tn Chicago Assails

tbe Srjeaker tn Interview. -

Chicago Special, 1 6th, to Washington
J0t. i -t V;' .! U,

' President' Samuel Oompers, of ths
American Federation' of Labor, came
to Chicago declanrur political war on
Speaker Joseph O. Cannon and Inti-
mating that ha looks with favor oa
the progressive alliance movement As
the local political Kite for. organized
labor forces would not exprsss him
self on the ' local situation, h kept
close to J. D. .pierce,- - organiser for
th Federation, wno ia a moving spirit
in th alliance propaganda. -- .

. The labor chief did not hesitate to
attack Speaker Cannon In a caustic
Interview. Mr. Oompers said ha had
not decided whether, he would 'per
sonally invaae tne cannon district and
take the stump, but . left no doubt
that organised labor would turn 4t
batteries loose la an effort to defeat
the Speaker for .

When a Home ;

Not'alHme?
! ': " When It has no BcH

5 ; ; f ; telephone, we woul(( ;

'A,'.';': say Most homes in-- ;

this dti take Ben;
; 'Ecrvlce.; yv.

t )l U you are not a sub- -,

8criberv perhaps it is
because you do not ;

v
v realize ; that a Bell

v a telephone Is the most
economical of all

v home necessities. ,

Once tried never
'

adandoned.
CEASC.'.ACLE RATES.
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DELL ,

3ERVICE .

13 SATIS

FACTORY.

' Watch this space , dairy for special announcem.nU ef the elht special
schools connected with the college. , - " , -

fonscivatcrcr Music Has four Distinct Adv2r.t2geL;.

; . 1st v. A thorough course' of. study V in all departments
similar to that otfrAps&00;-- :

2iLi A separate,' wen-equipp- ed Ccuiserrat6ry i ' Build
ing, devoted exclusively 'to Music. V.v.. ;:.

.

3rd. ; A faculty of Specialists, who give r all their time
to Music, n.::.:uX r .: '

( : 4th. : The conservatory is"associated with a high-grad- e. .

A SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Iflgh Point Young People ' Stel . a
March oa Their Friends Aged Cit-

izen injured In Runaway Accident
Special to The Observer.

High Point, Sept urprise
marriage took place' here last night
at 9:10 o'clock when two of High
Point's most popular young people be
came husband and wife. The con
trading parties were Mlsa Mary Ellen
English . and Mr. Clifford A. Ring.
Th ceremony was performed at the
home of the bride on Broad street
and was performed by Rev, E. U Sl
ier, of the First Presbyterian church,
The honeymoon will be (pent at horns.
the bridal trip being postponed until
a future date. The bride Is one of
High Point's popular young ladles,
well liked by a host of friends. She
is ths daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. English. The groom Is a promising

young druggist, being In charge
of the branch atore here of the Ring
Drug Company. . ' .

An Archdale cltlsen, Mr. 8tevs
White, was thrown to the ground In a
runaway yesterday and severely
bruised. He was standing:, on Main
street near the mayor's office when a
horse hitched to e buggy became
frightened at an automobile and
darted down the street, running
against Mr. White before he could
get out of harm's way. Mr. Whit
is an aged gentleman and,' for a while,
It was feared be was badlv Injured.
Medical attention was at once riven
him and it waa found that. he was
only ahocked and bruised and thatno oones were broken.

Polk Miller, the Southern humoristana dialect artist, of Richmond, Va.,
will appear - here October 3d In th
auditorium.

The wedding of Mr. Alvln Park.e
and Miss Deborah Tomllnson will be
Boiemnisea Wis evenlne In . th
FTiena church.

SNAKES TAKE CHARGE."

WT.rn.5"I,m Agent Open the Doors
iie rinns rirry Kcrprnts Colled andReady to Spring--.

Hartford Special. J$th, to New York
xiera.a.
William H. Dowling. of Rockvitu7

manager of the local office of thAdams Express Company, haa had e
oam- - wun ourgiars, but tils worstexperience came veataritaw. . kihhe had opened the office he moved acrate and, beheld in he . corner alarge rattlesnake ready to spring.Dowling Jumped back, but oniv ia
land In close proximity to a bunch atserpents In th opposite corner. Then
ne ssw tne reptiles crawling every-
where, over, boxes and bundlesr-an- il
one was entwined around , leg of his
UBBK.

He called assistance from thestreet, and the reptiles wer- - driven
Into barrel and. bags.

Finally the arrival of a traveling
showman explained the presence of
inn snaavs. i jm pox or 90 anakeg
bad been consigned to the showman
for exhibition t th. Rockvtll fair.
Cardboard around th box, having
been softened 4y rsln. tho caotlvea
had mad their way through.' There
were several deadly poison snake In
tne lot. , . -

OPPOKEN MRS. ALICE'S HUSBAND,

lAwyrr-Mlne- r Nominated . . Against
Represent Uve IXMigwortb.

Cincinnati Special, XSth, to Washing
ton fom. ;''" v
In selecting candidates V for Con

gress from the first and aecond4 Ohio
districts, the Democrats of Cincinnati
recognised organised labor, and put
upon their tickets the names of men
they believe will poll the full 'labor
vote. Th district congressional con
vention were held.' in connection
with the county convention at the
Auditorium thla afternoon. .

Nicholas Long worth, the President'!
son-in-la- will be opposed by. Thom-
as Benthsm. an attorney, who, was
a coal miner tn earlier life and held
a membership card In the miners'
union. Long-wort- h and Bentham were
rivals for the seat In Congress the
first time the former was elected.

. la the , second dlstrlot the Demo-
crats pud forward John H. . Meyer to
defeat Hermsn P. ' Ooebel, who was
renominated for a third term by the
Republicans. Mayer Is a carpenter
and the treasurer of Local Union No.
( of the Carpenters' t Brotherhood.

.' '?' Scared Dothof thera.'
La w No tea, ;,...:; ;y

When Mr. Justice Maul waa on th
bench a bullying counsel waa one day
browbeating an elderly female witness
In a.ease before him, Hovlng badger-
ed her Into a state of utter speech-
lessness the lawyer appealed to the
Judge to make her answer his ques-
tions. "Why do . you not answer,
madam?" awked the - Judge. "Be-
cause, my lord, he scares me so," re-
plied the trembling woman, "So does
he me, ma'am." said the Judge. ,

literary College for Women, affording the students the ; re-fini- ng

influences and advantages of College life.' - 'i '
' '

Music students are riot required - to take studies' in . the
literaxy have the privilege of ' tak- -'

ing only music. . .

catalogue and fun Information, address A ';'.''" ' ' 4

Hughe) came Into promlnenoe recent

A SHREWD rUMTICAli MOVIi

Frreident's Designation of Secretary
Taft to Negotiate With Cuban lie- -

' Heved to be Move oa Part of Chief
Executive to Strengthea That Om
rial's Chance lor Presidential

'. Voiuinatton.
to The Observer. I

Washington, Sept. American
politics of the highest Importance ap-

pears to tV entertlna into the confed-
eration pf the Cuban situation. The
tone of President Roosevelt's letter to
Mr. Qucsada, the Cuban minister In-

dicated Mr. Roosevelt's desire to eltrn-Ins- tu

- domestic - political u wtms
irom 'consideration In. coni-fto- n

with the Cuban matter, but his desig-
nation .f Secretary Taft
the negotiations with the Cubans I be-

lieved by astute politicians here fo
mean-tha- t ha desires to pre tfnrrt-Ur- y

Tsf forward to the polltlcul flr-In- tf

line. The belief has been
strengthened bv the fact that Secre-
tary, or Bute . Root Is not to J to
Cued at all. but Is to come direct to
Wt.hington from Cartagena.

It Is conceded by observers of all
politics! ahUtaUons that. If
Taft ahould succeed la bringing ubout
an adjustment of the tumultuous sit-

uation in, Cuba. It will make him
very much stronger before the Ameri-
can people than he ever has been and
will add materially to his chance ef
making a successful campggta for the
presidential nomination In the event
of his conclusion to enter the contest

That President Roosevelt desires
that Taft should succeed him aa Pres-
ident Is regarded as reasonably Certain
by close friends of Mr. Roosevelt. The
personal and political relations of tb
two men are very cloee. It la certain
that Taft could have anything In th
gift of -- the : President, but Justnow
the only thing In sight Is that of re-

siduary legatee of the administration
for the ' presidency. It has been
known for soma time that Secretary
Taft declined the President's proffer
of a seat on th United States Su-

preme Court In place of Mr, Justice
Brewer. To well-inform- ed observers
this Indicated pretty conclusively that
Taft had concluded to await the Jump
ing of the cat In the presidential con-

test and that at the psychological
moment he would permit. the use of
his name as a candidate for the nomJ
ination. ;
" It la pretty certain, that had Secret
Ury Root been In thla country at the
time the Cuban Question became
acuta.1' he would have been selected
by-th- e President for the special mis-
sion Instead of Secretary Taft Mr.
Root la thoroughly Informed on an
phases of Cuban affairs and probably
Is better equipped than any otner Am
erican to handle such a situation as
has developed. He is to nave noth-
ing to do with It however.. In hi.
absence. Secretary Taft waa advanced
into the branch and has become the
Important factor In the equation, it la
regarded as certain that credit will
attach to the American government
for Its efforts to bring, about a peace-
ful settlement of th troubl and that;
whatever be the result. Secretary Taft
will ahars with President Roosevelt
that credit. The conclusions of Sec-
retary Taft. It is sure, will be backed
by the President If necessary with foil
power of the army and navy. ,

Dr.. MoKanna Cure Wilmington
Inebriate. -

i

Special to The Observer.1, ' ''
Wilmington. Sept. $(. Dr. J. J.

McKanna, president of the McKanna
Three-Da- y Liquor Cure Company, ef
Reidsviiie, has discnargaa a ciass or
five tnebrlatea. who were turned over
to him by Mayor Waddell and tho po
lice force for treatment Monday
night. All of them declare that they
are cured, which act has created con-
siderable Interest among the people
her. Severer of th-loc- ministers
her have persuaded Dr, McKanna
to remain over to cur ten otners.
who will - b gotten - together Thurs--
dsy; morning. ;.. ,: ,

Valuable Uoueehold !l!ntv
'

'
St Joseph News-Pres- s. '. '.

Never allow the cook to wear her
diamond ring whll kneading broad.
Th stone will spoil th flavor of th
most carsfuliy prepared bread.

A little Portland cement-adde- d to
oatmeal whll It ia boiling will give
It body, . . .. .cut glass snouia always oe ponsned
with eand papr..

lh not ran to ciean in ineio or
tbe Incandescent lamp bulb, '

.The odor of rabbase. onions and
many other vegetable, while being
cooked. Is offensive to most persons.
but It can be destroyed by coating tne
stove with rubber. 4 :,

;..' .'
V''U;'V: Oushln;. v 1

Chicago Dally Nswa. , .

"I have come." , thundered ' the
deputy sheriff with th subpoenas,
"to serve th papers."

Tne ' multimillionaire looked uo
from his favorite diah of cheese and
wsrers. .

"We don't need any nsners." ha
said, blsnkly; we already have anewsboy."

"TO CUR1.A nrtlM"says Sam Kendall, of fhllllphirg, Ksn..--Just eovsr H over wits HulileitTs Ami-es Halve and the Kalve will oo th re.t."W""'i rura ror Mima, bolls aores,
Wimnda, pllaa, snn'l, saltrhe'im. ' etisriM ttaiiO .' sore feet an.t

S(.r eyes. Cn,l .. at R, ft. JurdanCo.'e druf store. Uuarante.

TS?& QWUOiBS B. KlNGrPresldent.
SESSION. OPENS SEPT. 18, t906.- - V

.
- '.'. '' - . ..'(, .'r'.-.-.

! '.,;',', ir'.l . 0 !?.; J'
CAPITAL STOCK V'; :V W $30,000.00
; t!CDITIDAIi IJf STltUCTION. "" ESTER ANT TIMfe ,

It Is a conceded fact, known, everywhere In North Carolina by those '

who are informed, that KINO'S Is the SCHOOL- - THE , RIGHT . SCHOOL.'
Viewed tram avarv .(.nitnalnt a mavlt mnA wnptMnaaa Tk. k.aBest equipments, th largest. More traduates in positions than all other
Dusinass schools In th Stst. So ret th BEST. It 1 th cheapest. Write '

to-d- av for our - SriCCIAL OFFEKS, KJETW CATALOGUE and full Inform.tion.; aVddresa " ' ' -','-- ' s - :,-;.'- ..i-- v

'.:.-..;- ";' "ksnq'b bcriness oollece, ;r". i"....;.v. .

- : '' Cliarlotte, N, or Raleigh, N. O. '
"

. We also teach Bookkeeping, . Shorthand. Penmanship, eto by malL
Send for our Home Study circular, t v v - i. . u'

r

TOESBlTEmAJt COLLEGE I'O It WOMEX, CllARLOTl. W. C.
Thla old and reliable school makes no loud claUna, but points to its

graduates in every eectlon ef the Stat.. . v .

A auperlor faculty of trained specialists: musical ' advantag ef th
highest order; a new building, with modern conveniences. and a high
standard commend It to the people ef th South. ' -

- itrrv. x n. uRinnrt, r. n.; rre-iiiw- t.

"Tlie Traveling1 JMan's Homi,". .'.

Til XPTRAL HOTEL :

M. P. O'CALLAHAX. Mjr, Charlotte. N. C .

In The Center of the Business District.
.. . . '

Having spent I1C.00O In renovating, remodeling and refurnish.
Ing this populsr Hotel, it now ranks with ths best in the State, All
rooms heated ty steam and lighted by electricity. Electric eleva-
tor. New baths. Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington.

This Hotel is now thoroughly screened throughout thus abating
th fly and mosquito nuisance.

In the day ef nun snd hurry oour-l- et

is often forsotten. in the mad, pell
m rtih of our life little thins are
don, to offend that we rather remained
oniliA - A haatlly eaten meet snd Its
reaullt tieaiUili may raue tie aix-tn- j

or fln "'l- -l I". The w1m man or wo-
man, U 'he ;tstio rollsves little Ills of
thf enfxs-Ay- " a In i i.. Oii ft Krxt.H Kor
pytpe'ola. It 1 whaOyou eat. HiJ

by lUwley s I i.annaey.V - .

. V ' '


